This is NOT a joke
URGENT
EXTINCTION IMMINENT
after over 50years of
the Enford Newsletter
The Newsletter Committee has, over the years, lost members most
recently with 2 resignations in the last month.
We are now at a critical level of only six members living in this country
(one being the Treasurer who is still willing to support Enford despite
living in Shrewton for at least the past 5 years) and another taking up
residence abroad but willing to serve in whatever way she can.
Since decisions can only be made with a minimum of 6 members at
meetings we cannot carry on unless we have people join the
Committee.
Have a look overleaf to see what it involves.
We will issue the December 2020 - January 2021 double edition but
thereafter the future of the Enford Newsletter is in serious doubt if
support is not forthcoming from our readers.
That does include the online edition.
Without your help there may not be an Enford Newsletter in 2021.

ENFORD NEWSLETTER COMMITTEE Duties:


We are a friendly group who usually* meet once a month but only 10 times a year
because December/January and another issue in the summer are double editions.



Meetings, when in person, last about an hour and a half. The agenda covers finances,
advertising, items for publication in the following month and any other business.
There is no single editor - the Committee as a whole act as editor.



There is also an AGM which, when not disrupted by a pandemic, takes place in August.

*Meetings will not physically take place until we can undertake them safely so currently,
items for publication are emailed around the Committee or printed copies dropped off at
Committee members’ homes where they don’t have email. Committee members then let the
Compiler know of their opinion regarding publication of those items.
The Treasurer and Advertising Officer keep the Committee informed of any issues which need
to be discussed.

Various Committee places are on offer but you can ease your way in gently without taking on
a specific role.

To volunteer or find out more you can:
Email:

enfordnewsletter@gmail.com

Call:

Jane Young on 01980 670532

We would love to hear from you.

Save Your Newsletter!

